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DEATH VALLEY YIELDS UP 
LOST TO EYES OF THE 

a AIR SHIPS. •

PRINCE OF WALES IN CALI 
FORNIA ON WAY TO ORI 
ENT. . •

nvcnue yesterday afternoon. The 
case will he tried Monday afternoon 
A non of Mrs. Speese attends the 
Glenoak school and was whipped by 
Miss Ilnchman. The mother resent
ed this and claimed that the child wtin 
beaten. Mrs. Speese attacked Miss 
Bachman yesterday afternoon at 
Fifth street and Central avenue, pull
ed down her hair, tore of! her waist 
and struck her orl the head and face. 
She also abused the school teacher, 
while belaboring her, it Is Charged. 
The excited woman was pulled off 
Miss Bachmnn and the latter given 
attention and taken to her home. The 
school authorities are taking a hand 
in the case and will prosecute vigo
rously. •

at Brept, were "worthless" for, that 
service. _ ' •
* ' Capt. N. C. Twining, cotinsel for 
Admiral Sima, questioned the witness 
competency to pass juedgement upon 
the adequacy of Admiral Fletcher's 
force when you were not acquainted 
in detail with what, he had to do

San Diego Cal., April 7 (By Assoc
iated Press) The Prince of Wales 
was given a great ovation and also a 
big reception when he stopped here 
enroute to the Far East.

Lis Angeles April 7 (By Associated 
Press) Three aviators while searching 
Death Valley fdr M. K. Wilson, the 
government found Milton Moore 
who has been missing two weeks. He

" I  need no details," replied Admir
al Wilson, “ I know that he had to 
escort troop ships to sea and that he 
had only a worthless force to do it NINETEENrTRUNK LINES AND 

FIVE BELT 1INES ARE
r. JOHNS RIVER • GREAT 
NATURAL WATERWAY FOR 
INTERIOR SOUTH FLORIDA.

with. ThCre is t no .question under
heaven about his forces having bee PARALYZED
inadequate becouso I had to suffer 
under the same thing for months."

Testifying that he took three staff 
officers and a considerable office force 
with him to Brest, Admiral Wilson

Chicago April 7 (By Associated 
Press) Joining the unauthorised 
switchmen’s strike by eighty five 
hundred engineers ~nmt~~flrrmcTl~Tn~ 
defiance of the union lenders added to 
t he reriournrrs of the strike situation 
here today. The freihgt movement is 
restricted. The leaders of the strikers 
and the railroads say that if the new 
men nugument the strikers it would 
virutally bring freight to a rtnnstill. 
Treasurer Bond of the Switchmen 
claims that nineteen trurtk and five 
belt iincs are paralyzed as the result 
of the strike Officials say that 18 
roads are effected to some extent.

from the PalatkaThe following 
N»S* sill he interesting to Sanford 
baiinris men some of whom have 
twn--rrrimndy—considering - a -boat 
lint from Sanford to Jacksonville 
for some time and who have made 
pirns to investigate,auch a proposi
tion. The St. Johns river is the mo»t 
nimble asset that Sanford has and 
ikoulil he taken advantage of by 
boiineM in 
i tht .following 

"Application for

FEELING WAS NEVER SO 
POSTIVE AMONG M ANY OF 

— THE— PEOPLEr"----------------------
ON iHE FRENCH OCCUPA 
— TION OF GEHMAN TETUU 

TORY. * ’
found practicallydeclared that He to hazard the rocket trip to Mars or 

the moon appaers to have no choice 
ns to his dstinntion and no concern 
about a return ticket.—Tampa . 
Tribune.

nothing to work with" in the Brest 
organization when he got there.

Dublin, April 7.— Opposition to 
the government novor has been ao 
postive throughout Ireland as It is 
toddy. Critics protest against* the 
severity of the military regime but 
their attacks arc met by demands 
from others, who assort that steps 
taken have not been sufficiently 
draf.tic and that measures intended 
to lie coercive have failed of their 
object.

Inability td discover leaders in dis
orders and failure to gain information 
ns to plans for raids in future has led 
to sharp criticism. (lovernmet agents 
apparently are often victims of mis
information and some military raids 
aeem.,to have.becn based au data, giv
en by persons who are desirous of 
rmbarassing the administration.

From time to time, rnids result in 
the capture of arms and ammunition 
but very often the soldiers lake only 
quantities of seditious literature. So 
much is printed adverse to the gov
ernment that many honfes quite in
nocent of connection with the rebel
lion contaih usmiihlets that plight 
easily he classified as uidilious and 
the possession of such literature is 
also classified ns a criminal offlense.

Two magistrates in County Wex
ford have ruled that the movement is 
"an attempt to overthrow the king's 
government," An influential farmer 
who bought ‘republican bonds' for 
$1*5 was brought into their court. As 
he- refused to give bond for good be
havior, *hc was sent to jail for three 
months. Some Catholic bisliops have 
subscribed for these bonds hut they 
have done so by sending their mondy

London April 7 (By Arsociated 
Press) The attitude of Great Britain 
toward French ocrupution of Germany 
is held in abeyance pendi rg the 
meeting of the council of premiers 
and tlie ambassadors tomorrow.

forests of Sanford. Read 
from the Palatka News: 

a charter for the 
Palatka. and Jacksonville Steamship 
Co. will be died with the Governor 
this week and the newcompany.com- 
poaetl of local business men, will he- 
jin operating a boat Uno between 
hare and Jacksonville this month, 
pending the granting of the charter.

Plspa which have been on foot for 
aomr time were completed in Savan
nah yesterday when the steamer Pi
lot Boy. which formerly plied be
tween Savannah and Beaufort, S. C. 
wts purchased. The deal was made 
by II M do Montmollin and Walter 
Tilghman, representing local stock
holders in the company, and Captain 
Thoms* .Marlin, formerly of Snvan- 
nah. wtio will now make his home in 
PiliLL-t iiml have charge of the new 
boat I inu- ■ __

The new company is composed en
tirely of i’alarka business men. not a 
'dollar's worth of stock being sold 
outside the city. It is principally 
taker, by the wholesale dealers who 
have been seeking .relief from frieght 
condition* at Jnckdonville. Cnptain 
Mj wl.« i . : ■< f • toclrkc 1(’< r. V ii! 
be president of t lie company and gen
eral manager; II. (). Hamm, of the 
W. A Merryday Co., vice-president 
and II. M. de Montmollin, secretary 
and treasurer."

1M.WIG RATION 
FOUR MILLION

) STUDY 
FIND U. S 
SHORT.

Had Milk In Tampa
Milk conditions in Tnmpu were 

lirunded as "filthy" at a meeting of 
the Hillsborough Medical Society 
last night in the state hoard of health 
Imiidmg. a ’shnwn in rtrr report- of frr 
rommittre-appointrd n wrek ago to 
make an inspection of dairies. The 
report was supplemented with a ser
ies of photographs mapped on the 
tour of inspection and after henring 
the report and seeing the photographs 
practically every member of the so
ciety present declared they would

New Y'ork April 7 (By Associated 
Press) The First National confercnc 
to study the. immigration naturalize, 
tlon laws opened today. Delegates 
to represent thirty racial groups and 
spokesmen for industry, agriculture 
labor and capital. General Dupont 
declared that America was short four 
million men due to the dwindling 
immigration since the war.

Berlin April 7 (By Associated 
I’ rost The Bavarian military con
spiracy on u | arnlell with the re
cent Berlin revolution was dUrovered 
lit* nn ruing in Munich it is unnoun- 
ted and is part of l ie  plan of Gener
al I.udendorf to lie muwt* Bavarian 
die tutor.

nnsd i-umiiunns are remedied, __
The report shaved that out of 

elr ven dniries inspected on the tour 
last week, not one is complying with 
the city’s rules and regulations gov
erning milk conditions. Many small 
dairies op-rated by Latins in the 
West Tampa and Hast Tnmpa dls- 
triits were included in Ike* report ns

Corn Growing Contest In 
Volusia County

■ The Volusia Cm My Bank has of
fered four handmme prize* for tin* 
bc-t five airci of nun grown in West 
\iihiMa cnuiitN T ie  tir-t prize is 
•‘ 100. second 7 *> third .*.70. fourth 12ft 
Awards will be mude on a basis of 
lit) per cent for yield and It) pcT 
cojiJ for cost. The cor.irr.t is open 
to any man, hoy or girl who lives in

New York April 7 (By Associated 
l’ reas) The conference of the labor 
unions and fraternal societies and 
civic bodies is railed for tonight to 
formulate plans to lay the rases of 
five expelled Sorinii-t Assemblymen 
before the people according to S. 
John Black. .

Albany N Y. April 7 * By Associa
ted. Freest Two bills designed to liar 
the Sociulhl party from parlii i|>u- 
ting in the.politics of New \ nrk were 
introduced in the legislature today

to America

EVERY POSTMASTER WILL 
BE RECRUITING OFFICER.

Woihington April 7 (By Associa
ted Prr-n) Port molten are allowed 
five dollars bonus on each rccrul t 
for t ie  army and navy and here
after will be the only nctlvo icrvlce 
recruiting was t ie  ruling of the 
treasury comptroller today..

Vice-AdWashington, April ^ 
miral Sims' employment of American 
destroyer forces In European waters 
during the first year of this country’s 
participation in the war was severely 
criticised today by Admiral Henry B. 
W'iUon. commander of the Atlantic 
fleet, in testimony before the naval 
bHard investigating Rear-Admiral 
William B. Fletcher’s removal from 
the Brest command by Admiral Sims.

Baring of ail destroyers used in 
convoying American troops and sup
ply transports into French ports on 
Queenstown i nstead of Brest, up to 
•pting of 1918, Admiral Wilson de
clared, meant that/the destroyera 
“worked only pne wdy," and "wasted 
mileage" in t he long trip hack to 
Queenstown for refueling. If orginally 
based on Bresf, he'declared, these 
destroyers could have worked "both 
^ays" convoying transports out of as 
■**11 as into French ports, and thus 
made to render their maximum ser
vice as wa* demonstrated some 
•■ght months later, he added, when 
Ibis plan was permitted.

YORK BY 
EDUCATION

MEETING IN NEW 
PHYSICAL 
ASSOCAITION *

IY OFP1CAL8 TO 
SYMPATHY .WITH 
STRIKF.

New York April 7 (l^y Arsociated 
Press) Plans of improving the health 
of the public school children was 
considered by one thousand delegates 
to the A mrriran Physical Education
al Asrocaitlon in u meeting hero. 
The schools should he visited tlaijy 
where new health methods arc de
monstrated.

Buffalo April 7 » I ) y . Associate i 
Press) Five hundred switchmen on 
the night shift of all railroads here 
except one have strurk. President 
Sheehan 'of the Switchmen’s ' Union 
said the strike was unauthorized and 
railroad officials believe the move is 
in sympathy with the Chicago

FINE APOPKA GROVE HIDINGS 
9160, 000

Beacham Realty Company Bell
Their Former Grove To A. S.
Drawdy, Well Known Stockman.
This week has seen the sale of one 

of the best orange groves iq this, the 
Banner fruit-producing belt of this 
State. The Beacham Realty Company 
have sold what waa once their former 
grove on Lake Apopka, to Mr. A.-S. 
Drawdy, a well-known stockman <in 
the Kissimmee section, for a consid
eration of approximately $160,000.

This grove, which consists of 166 
aert, was owned by Mr. Charles K. 
Smith of Worcester, Mass., and is 
one of the moat valuable groves in 
this section of the country. The 
purchaser is a Floridain and has re
sided in Orlando, consequently one 
of the best thing- to be said in con
nection with the tranasaction waa 
that the purchaser nkew exactly what 
he was buying.— Reporter Star.

Uullcy Challangra Hardee To Debate 
. Governorship Race
Winter Garden, April 5.— Dr. 

Lincoln B. IluIIey parsed , through 
this section this morning, making 
short speeches at every* convient 
placo in aupport of his candidacy for 
governor. Ho challengea Cary A. 
llardce, to meet him^ln joint debate a 
ut Tampa, (Jacksonville, Lakeland 
Live Oak and DeLand, and alleges 
that he was grossly Insulted by re
marks made in a recent Jacksonville 
speech by Hardee and thpt in the 
future he will proceed to handle 
Hardee with glovea off.

Prolcal Oq.H. C. L.
Tampa./Florida. April G.— More 

than 60() Tampans, some-wearing 
cvcraMs or calico and some old cloth
es, at a mass meeting here today 
signd a petition requesting- iteps 
towards,the appoinment of commis
sioners to limit the profit not only 
of retailers hut, of manufacturers, 
whom It charged w th profiteering 
The petition, wh'rh alio pledges the 
signers to buy nothing but denims 
calicoes aad ginghams, will, bo pre
sented to Senators Fletcher and 
Trammell and Governor Cattx«.-The 
city Bremen appeared today in 
overalls.

Body of Delrlot Girl Found Tied to
Piling of Dock al Daytona..
Daytona, April 6.—A fisherman to

day discovered the body of Miss 
Miram Jones, twejity-flve, of Dctriot 
lashrcj to the piling under a dock here 
The police after a elnveatigation 
came to the conclusion that the 
young woman, who had been an 
inmate of a sanitarium here while 
being treated for melancholia , had 
crept under the dock ml low tide and 
fastened herself to the pl.ing. At high 
tide the water submerged her and 
caused death. Her garters had been 
used to tie Her neck to the post. At 
the sanitarium it was said Miss 
Jones had disappeared . last night.

plants during the cold nights soon 
after they were planted will bring 
him In maJy hundred of dollar*. — 
JJradentown Journal. * Brotherhood of 8. Andrew’s Secretary 

Mr. Edward A. Shields, Travelling 
Field Secretary of the Brotherhood 
of Saint Andrew for the Southeastern 
United States will be here in Sanford 
this week, stopping at Holy Cross 
Rectory. On Wednesday night, he 
will be one of the spekers at Men’s 
Banquet of Holy Cross men at the 
Parrish House.

Banquet For. Holy l roaa Men 
• The supper for the men of Holy 
Cross Pariah will be held this 
Wednesday night at the Parish 
House. By a very happy co-incidence 
Mr. A. X. Shields,'Travelling Secty 
of the B. S. A. for this section of the 
United Stales will be present. The 
Supper is in the nature of a ' ‘Family 
Reunion" for all fellow-Churchmen. 
If theye are any visiting Churchmert 
in the City, they are very cordially 
asked to be "on hand’.’ .' A large

b* based cn Brett waa denied be- 
ctuse of lack of oiling ficilitlea there. 
Admiral Wilson declared that as the 
time he succeeded Fletcher, facilities 
•t Brest were adequate for "quite a 
k*Ye force."

Admiral WUaon declared the «va* 
converted yachts, which it was testi
fied had been tha only force, available 
for outward conyoy of. transports

The people to Florida especially 
those v.ho talue their votes, have 
learned a lot in the past few years, 
among other things that poliriciana 
who prom'se everything and every
body before election rarely to any 
thing for aJybody. except thenuelvca 
after'election. This .is something to 
bear In mind this year.— Tlmes- 
Union. ’

Woman Patron Whips Teacher 
_  8t. Petersburg, Fla. April 6—A 
warrant for the arrest of Mrs. Speese 
a winter viator from Philadelphia, 
waa issued today, by Magistrate A. 
K. Cook, on complaint of Miss Ethel 
Bachman, a teacher .in the Glenoak

Weather Report
Wondef why it la that to many 

people wear a "sorry" expression so 
constantly—just as if they had soured 
on all the wrotd and pll the inhabit- 
anta th^reofT—Tlmee-Unlon. . .

chool, who charge* JhaiMhe wJs as
saulted .by Mrr, Speese on CentralI ture. Gentle variable windsduring Admiral Fletqhar'a command * number wlll.be
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women marr/i -tney gn imo pnriner- 
slilp with their hustihnda, While the 
men handle the worker*, the women 
attend to the finance, act aa cashiers, 
pay the worker* and ovemee much 
of 'he business. They nl*o hive equal
ity with the men In everything except

MORE ? TAXES PAID IN 
MARCH OP THIS YEAR 
THAN EVER BEFORE IN 
HISTORY.

> . * 
. A vi»U to the -Tax Collector’* 

office f.how* Collector Jinkin* and 
hia assistant Sanfo'rd Doudney bu*y 
as bee* getting the taxe* In that are 
due and that had Jo be paid by the
first of April In order that they shpll

. . . . • ♦ . > *

Toting.

A CHECK ACCOUNT
• _ ‘ .

in a bank should establish a  most 
intimate relation’ between the bankCLASSIFIED

ADVERTISINGnbt be delinquent. •
Mr. Jinkin* gave.us the pleating 

information that never before in the 
history of Scmino|f County have the 
people paid their taxe^so promptly 
a* this year and during the month of 
March over 193,000 was paid into 
the coffers o f . the Tax Collector.

This shows that the county is 
propsperous to a remarkable^iegree 
and people are paying their taxes more 
promptly os the result. It also shows 
that much property is changing 
hands in 8anford and in the county 
of Seminole and when property is 
moving swiftly' people always pay 
taxes more promptly as a clear title, 
can only be given after the taxes 
on the property is tiered up.

““ W e arc ahvaya witting to consult 
w ith our depositors regarding their 
proposed business deals.

i

W e may see matters from a differ
ent viewpoint than you do and help 
you to avoid a loss. Come in and 
let us assist you./

Count the Needless Footsteps
. A n  Extension, W ould Save

• . . .

How about thelime lost by you and your 
office force in running to the telephone?

Not only the lost time and lost energy, 
but the prolonged interruption from work 
which one or more extensions, conveniently 
placed, would save for you. • .

Most offices have expanded and we are 
now able to furnish extension telephones in 
connection with your present service.

The cost is only a few cents a week. Call 
the Manager’s office today.

Wanted—A fetitien as houre- 
keeper for an elderly couple. Enquire 
Herald Office. • 137-3tp‘.

For Rent— Furnished rctms for 
housekeeping or bedrooms. 210 
Park Ave. 138-tf.

F or Sale—By’ the owner store, 
build ings, dwelling houses and vacant 
lots. W’ m. II. Hyne*, 919 French 
Ave. 138-12tc.

For Rent—Sewing machine, 
tone 308W. Terms reasonable.

137-3tp

For Sole—2 attractive homes on 
Oak Ave., 1 on Park, 4 on Magnolia, 
4 on Palmetto, 2 on Myrtcl, 1 on 
9th St., 2 on Elm, 1 on (Jrd St.. 

"2 oh Laurel, * I "oh "SahTord "HcigHtsT 
Nirc building lots tn ■‘Park and 
Magnolia Ave., Celery Farms any 
site from 4 ncrcs to 25 acres.'jin* 
suranee.' E. F. Lane, Phone 45?.

COM MITTEE * HAS BEEN OR 
GANIZED AT ATLANTA.

For Sale—Two story 8 room house 
and garage. . Clear title. Sanford 
Heights. Apply No. 402,- Sanford 
avenue. 113-tfc.

For Sale—Stable Manure in esi 
lots. Buffi:in & Girvin, Bixhee Bldg, 
JaeknonriHej— Fla:----------- MO-SOttr-

S O U T H E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  

A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y
Atlanta—April - 6 -fBy— Associated 

Press) The organization of tiie south
ern freight rate committee has been 
completed according to Lincoln 
Grptn the vico president of the South- 
ecji-fftailway. • "

For Sale—Extra Fine White 
Wy an (lotto.; oggsl Two dollars per 
M. W. D. Ballard, Altamonte 
Spring-.* Fla. 110-tf.

For Rent—5 acres tiled hammock 
land at Palm Villa'. Phcr.e 22 W 
or P. O, IV x 74. ?37-3ic.

L’ carders wanted— Mr*. McEwcn 
will open her bonrtHng house A pril 
3rd. Will fcrvb meals clso. 402 Oak 
Ave. ‘ Sanford. . .  134-6tp.

For^, ^r.lan-(?Qod , work mule 
fertilizer dlrfributor, 2 culii\ aloia 
Phene 22 W or • P.* U. Dcx * 174

To Take Over Fruit Express
Washington, D. C. April 2.-^Or- 

ganizatl n of n new company by the 
railrouds east c.f the Mississippi 
river to acquire and Operate after 
May I., the Fruit Growers’ Express 
cars now operated by Armour Si Co., 
has been announced by H. B. Spen
cer, president of the Fruit Growers’ 
Express. The new company has been 
incorporated under the laws of Dela
ware under the name of the Fruit 
Growers’ Exprers Company and- will 
have it* headquarters here with Mr. 
Spencer as president and E. J. Roth 
ns general manager. The announce
ment said: "It  will perferm the re
frigerator car and other protective 
service hr  the movement of prlsh- 
able trade on the ra'lroads which
has IhtiiI Ilf i n. I J.uf h|» Ihq,
Armour into re rn — Produce Builetiw.

imnt: .
"The efffct on relai prices to the 

consumers i f  the campaign to "Save 
Money on Meat" by uti'lratien of 
the lers costly cuts is indicated 
clenr'y n c« nc'uvii n reached l»y 
Bureau of Markets, U S. Dept, .of 
Agr'ru lure with its une(|unlled 
knowledge cf marketing problem*, 
that is people would use more t f  the 
less costly portion* their doing so 
would reduce prices cf living and 
'prices of meat as n whole would be 
greatly reduced and would be more 
stable.’

"The fncts, with reference to the 
effect of the campaign on prices are 
as follows:

"At the present time, neglect of 
the less costly cuts of meat, especial- 
lv those from the fore-quarter, has 
retarded the sale and distribution of 
these cuts; bus thus caused propor
tionately greater shrinkage and dim- 
!nished volume; has caused some 
meat literally to be wasted: ha* 
caused numerous retailer* to chop 
and sell to hotels and others, meat 
cuts which could lie used by the con
sumer to better advantage in its un- 
rhopped form, and has increased the 
retailer's overhead. *>

"Every particle of less, shrinkage 
and wastage has been borne by the 
consumer in the price of all the meat 
which he decs buy." ,

Wanted-Second Hand Poultry wire Si 
Poultry yaerd equipment for cash. 
Write "Poultry”  care Herlnd 13G-Gtp

Wanted —To ront a car 
month. Address Dr. E. E 
I’ aola, Fla. I

For Rent—One large well furnished 
room 717 Park Ave. 118-tf.

For Snle—7 Passenger Paige
automobile, A-l condition. 200 
young chickB, also crop of oranges. 
Inquire Mrs. A. V. French, Sanford 
Heights. 135-Gtp.

Stolen—A Beacon Tire 36xll£ 
Rib Tread, brand new. Locate this 
tire and communicate with Herald 
Ofllco and help to break up tho gang 
of tire thieves la this section.

USING
NOT
THIS For S a le -7 room houre in good 

location. 705 Oak Ave. 135-Gtc.
Washington, April G.— In response 

to inquiries as to whethr.r the cam
paign to "Save Money on Meat”  by

For Sale — Double white iron bed, 
mattress and. spring, 507. Magnolia

1,?S-rtc.
For Sale—One lot of Duroc hogs

and .pigs. Any amount you want 
from ono to lot. G. W. Spencer.

121-tfc.

utillxntiopuf tho lersfcstly sutures-
----------1 road with two nice bouses. Rea-
address sonahle price. E. F. Lane, Phone 
127-tfc. 452. 133-Otp.

peciully those from the fore-quarter 
wi'l have a tendency to raise pr’ces of

For Sale—Small stock of groceries 
on Sanford ave and Fourth street in 
Leffler Block. All fresh goods. Good 
location for business. J. F. Shan.

Wanted— 1000 shoes to repair 
A. E. Dobbins, Electric Shoe Re
pairing 4th St. Snnford Aye
Lcffler-JUusk

Lost— Small Airdale puppy about 
six weeks old. Black with tan feet, 
bob tail. Reward. Randnll Chare. 

. ’  ‘ 135-tf

B. C. DODDS, M.D
Residence: PO^Mngrtolia Ava,___

........... ' Phone 401
Office; First National Bank Building 

Phone 462

136iGLp,

GEORGE D. HART
LIFE INSURANCE 

SPECIALIST
one No. 47 P. O. Box 107 is significant that every W orth W hile accomplishment in the 

higher,development o f Talking-Machine art, is the result o f 
V ic tor skill and progessiveness. The V ic tor Com pany is more 
than a Manufacturer o f Talking-Machines: It is a Creative or*

ganization, it developes t h e Talking- 

Machines to the highest state o f perfee- 

tion. There arc V ictro la ’s in great va- 

ricty and styles from

APRIL RECORDS

Fwccl and Low.Elsie . Baker, A 
Southern Lullaby-Elsie Baker 

Irerc-Fdith Dajr. Alice Blue Gown- 
Edith Djty

Christ In Flanders-Lambert Mcr hy 
There I n N o Dealh-I.amberl Murphy 
I’ LL See You In C-U-B-A 

Billy Murray
Thai's Worth While Waiting For- 

Illlly Murray'
Buddha Perrle-;s O artc t
Let Me Dream — Sterling Trio.
In Yo*. r Arms. Medley Fox Trot— 

Seltfn's Ncvelly Orchestra 
That Naughty Waltz— Joseph ( ’. 

Smith's Orchestra
Venetian Moon-Fox Trot (Saxophone 

Xylophone, Plano) All Star Trl» 
S wanes-One-.Step All Star Trio 
Bo-I.a-Bo-Fox Trot— Paul Blese and 

Ills Novelty Orchestra 
Harem Ufe-Oriental Fox Tret— 

Paul Biese and His Novelty 
' Orchestra

FRECKLES Positively Removed 
by Dr. Berry’s Freckle Ointment

Your Druitxltt or hy Mill 65c '
Send i»r t'rcc II.Mikltc

D r.C IL  Berrr Co., :r!t

OCCUPY THE CITY AFTER 
EIGHT HOURS FIGHTING.

Ylavivoatcck April 6 (By Asscria, 
ted Press) Japanese troops occupied 
Vladivostock ufler eight hours 
lighting, {(evolutionary regime lead
ers have been arrested and the 
Russians have been disarmed.

Milvis Marble Co
F. L. MILLER. Owner

Com e in and let 

this wonderful machine

us demonstrate

Monuments, Copings 
In M arb le or Granite

(Watch for Big Window Display)

GENERAL 
DEBATE 
IS BEGUN

RED SEAL RECORDS

If  You Conld Care (from "As You 
Were) (Wirrpcris-Dcrewi ki) ,.

Franrrs Alda 41 
Campanc a Sera (Ave Maria) (Billi- 

Molfetti) In Italian. Enrico Caruso 
Ztfza-II Dado (The Kies) (Leoncavallo 

Farrsr-De Luca
Quartet In F Major- Lento (Dvorak) 

Flonxalcy Quartet 
Minuet (Porpora-Kreitler) Jascha 

Heifatx
Gypay Serenade (Serenade du 

Tsigane) (Valdes) Frits Krelaler 
Your Eyea Have Told.Me So (Kahn- 

Van Alstyne-Blaufuss) John • 
McCormack

In The Sweet Bye and Bye (Bennett 
Webster) Ernestine Schumann- 

Helnk
Herodlade-Vision Fugitive (Fleeting 

Viaon) (Massenet) In French*'
’ Relnald Werrenrath 

Loa OJos Negros (Black Eyaa) 
(Alvarez) In Spanish Reaalo

lcian
UNIVERSAL MILITARY TRAIN 

ING COMES UP...

Washington April 6 (By Associa
ted Press) A general debate was be
gun on the army bill today the op
ponents of universal training launch
ing a vigorous fight against this 
p rovision.Lenses Ground

GLASSES ADJUSTED!) 
and REPAIRED

L. A. BRAND
Two types of tourist in Miami are 

particularly interesting to watch. The 
one acts as if he were being held in 
some sort of exile counting tho days 
until he can get get "back hbme." 
The other acta as if the daya werrnot 
long enough to permit him to tkae 
In alj (he pleasure* that he flnda in 
his aojourn here. The latter la the 
man who gets happineeas out of 
life wherever he goes.

The Yowell Co
Optometrist-Optldaa

221 E. FIrat S tW \
Opposite FootoAce

Agents For
VICTROLAS AND WHITE SEWING MACHINES

H O M E  IN S T IT U T IO N



F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida

ought iL-Waa-all-roino^-and-in the ■ami ■'hr1 elicds IrouTile
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who has*-solved all the mysteries of
cooking, and believe me, 1 know whet 
I am talking about. On the way out 
John, who does no seem to evince 
any romance In his business activi
ties, told me this romantic story:.

" f  landed in Sanford from Tennes
see, where. I  humpwl the rocks of

T h e  N ationa l B ank ingsftrrnoon n n ,l  Su4<r 
aDdlnf, IDT A»«4M, H«b-

EVERYTHING IN

G ro c e r ie s

UaaCBirTION F8ICB IN ADVANCE

DRUVEHED IN CITT BY Ca II III Ell 
ONE WEEK__________________________ I I  Ceale

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PREHh

A7E2

to the man who has a fire*. It 

should be rt^ncmbored, how

ever, that iL is just as esstntinl 

be in .force f.tthat the policy 

the time of the fire, as that the 

life preserver should be strapped 

around the man when he is 

thrown into the sea.

ALL KINDS OF 
IN S U R A N C E . 
BEAL ESTATE.. 
'SANFORD, FLAT;

. U .  m

-
. V i1* -' •

. • rUBLtSIIBRH

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
INC*

R. J. HOLLY. EdUor 
W. M. HAYNES, Buslncsa Manager

, Ad*«*U*ie| IUIm M*d* Kno.wa os ApplUillo o

FOB ONE TEAR-—«.
ron aix months.

Eater H  M MfenS Hi m  a l l l a  October ST, 
1SII, at ik f  SI Hlnfkrd. D « M i, u i v
a ct »f M m t  I .  1ITI. ■ -  . ■

Cheer up. A smile is no more ex- 
pensive-than a frown.

Yes, this is n good town. But do 
you ever tell others bo?

‘ —r—O——
This year ovory citizen should 

vote—vote fight—but not often.

To escape from the piker cls«<». 
votes should advance in price also.

think is ibost clearly entitled to the
honor? v . ,

It would make interesting reading 
in the columns of the paper.

— — 0 -----
GET IT  S TR A IG H T  ’ 

Through an unintentional error 
in newspaper publicity, which .was 
more or leas general over the Unitedl
States, thp public has been given 
tlnv impression tiiot Incomes from 
stocks are not hubject to the income

*t - • *- -■# ■ *

tax. # - *
. This, it appears, is an error.

If you own a certain amount of 
stock in a corporation and you re
ceive an annual incomo of 8 or 10

Z cent, or any other amount, from 
l stock, the income is subject to

V't- When you get hold of n good thing 
William, hang onto both ends. The 
middle sometimes gives way.

Some people, wo suspect, ore keen 
on discovering the faults of others 
in order to cover up their own.

-----O---- -
And* still, we are firmly convinced

nivcrsai peace is 
still in ti e realm of the dawns.

-----0 ------.
Prohibition, we are assured, is 

creating n void in the Jails of the 
— ditto'-the stomachs of Its 

citizens. s.

We’A  just pining to scratch off 
an editorial oir the low cost of 
something. But we can’ t find the 
something.

J----O

Some good men and true become 
so t 'droughty wrapped up in the 
work of selecting good men for pub
lic office that they even fidget to

taxation provided it is paid to you 
In currency Or by eheck. ,

Hut if that dividend is paid to 
you in the form of additional stock 
in the corporation, then such in
come in the form of nddit nnl stock 
is not subject to incomo taxation.

The public will feel a relief in 
knpwing that the holders of great 
wealth in the form of stocks are not 
to oacnpc their just proportion of 
taxation.

Thb  r ' r r "  It J -d  to sid in mak
ing correction of an error Into which 
millions of people appear to have! 
innocently fallen.

"PU B L IC  OPIWION BE D AM N E D

You; reader, have probaly heard 
some fellow blow up and exclaim 
"Public opinion lie damned— I don't 
care a rap for it." .

But ho does—we all do.
- i—

vote.

_ .Faud_ia 
going up.

-----0 -
gaing . up. Clothing is 

going’ •up.smokes are 
everything is away up, and if some
thing don’t come dorr soon we'll 
all blow* up.

-  - 0 -----
WE NEVER CAN TELL

These dny« the country i< Indulg
ing in the pleasing mi-iniu- <J. turn
ing out nnnlher iri.t „( public olfi- 
clnli, from pre-ftlent down to the 
molt humble of them all.

Today we see great virtues in tills 
man, nnd that c;:.* r-.d tfie other, 
and we expect pi it things from thorn

Bui we never ran Jell
Sometimes they, measure up to 

■ xpo'! >i i m', anil, then again they 
\I.U n*>l measure at* a1! But making 
them is great »p<«r|. even though at 
times they bite the hand that made 
them.

WHAT DO YOU TH INK ?
Who is (he shrewdest and most 

Miorc*rful business man in Ibis town?
Who is the most benevolent nu- 

t ured tnan in town?
Who i I he "whitest" man In town?

. Who j- l ie  hum l aggres.'M 
it. tiju:,?

What Ilian tines t he most for the 
t-xpan ii.tf ait! tie upbuilding of the 
tOW'll? - .

Who is the most popular man In 
town?

WIlRt man in this town (ministers 
cXccptcd' comes tile neatest to fol- 

wing .the teachings of the Golden 
I bile? ' ,

Without reflection upon or pre
judice to others, suppose you name 

man in each class whom you

It is liuman nature for us to want 
our nleghbors to think well of us. 
Even if it is not especially so as a 
matter of personal pride, it is ho as 
onn of good judgement and sound 
business policy.

The man who is well thought of 
has many friends, and these friends 
are a valuable saset to him in busi
ness—they bring-him trade anti in
crease his financial revenues.

There are many' things a man may 
do that would lower him in the 
estimation of the public, yet would 
not bring him into conflict with the 
law. And have you noticed that men 
invariably conceal these little acts 
as much as possible? And why? 
Beca use they do not wish to inrur 
the displeasure.of their,fellow ipen—: 
and women. *

Were it not for the mora 1 effect 
of public opinion this world would 
soon become a maelstrom of inquity 
and debauchery. It would be im
possible as a .place of residence for 
respectable men ami women a tid to 
bring children into exsistence under
AUth tOmiltlaM mniil/t. lui_ - f ‘—“

SPECIAL PRICE
TALL CREAM;

$1.50 Doz.

SM ALL CREAM
75c Doz.

adversity so good and hard that 
about ail 1 had left when I got hort 
was a good robust whistle, I took a 

.walk out. this very Celery avenue to 
, exercise my whistle which I used as
a courage accelerator, and although

cd me they

HISTORY OF THE

many automobiles pass 
sfemed to be entirely too preoccupied 
to pick up a strange man on hoof. 
A lady driving a horse was more 
thoughtful, however, and invited me 
to ride, and finding I h^d no destina
tion in particiar, invited me to come 
to her home and meet her husband, 
who was from Indiana, and lonesome 
for the society of his kind. Arriving 
therji I found a magnificent home 
wi^h every modern appointment, 
surrounded wjth great high cabbage 
palmetto trees, a grand display of 
flowers, and Ih the rear fine outbuild
ings. I thought I had never seen a 
more desirable place and it seemed 
to me the possession of such a home 
was all that mortal man should de
sire. The interior appointments were 
elegant, and her husband, I found a 
most companionable and charming 
gentleman. I was. hungry and the 
invitation to dine waa‘ welcomed; 
when bedtime came they put me to 
repose on a bed elegant and downy as 
ns one customarily associated with 
European nobility. Was ever a man

j hungry, broke and discouraged more
I fortunate, I thought and in my dreams
I I I

iNFORD SECT’N
{Continued from yesterday's issue)

The fianfurd Farmers Exchange 
him for its president L. A. Brum ley, 
one of the tnont progressive farmers 
of lilts feel ion: C. Boyce Cell its interests with me."

morning awoke with the ambitions 
ami feeling of a- blooming highbrow 
millionaire. I am going to show you 
that home," he said, and stopped at 
the .gate of the place, true to the 
picture.- On the veranda before we 
entered, he finished quietly, " I t  is 
now mine, and my brother and his 
family are sharing it and" the farm

constitute a bulwark o f pro
tection to the depositors o f 
such institutions.

National Banks are becom
ing more, and m ore public 
institutions and the Govern
m ent is taking a strong hand 
in seeing that they arc con 
ducted for the safety o f the 
public/ *

vice-president;*Ben Fish is secretary 
end h I n T Wade manger. I had 

the pleasure « f  spending a delightful 
afternoon on tle~Jarm cf Mr. Bell, 
and he is certainly a gentleman me 
would feel repaid for going a It jig 
way to meet He looks like a poet or*

This transformation in his fortunes 
has taken place in the past three or 
four years, and is one of the best 
stories— l—have- heard, illustrating 
the possibilities in Florida. Of course 
Mr. Wade brought with him except
ional business training ami experience

a philosopher, and no doubt has t, ! ^  Tennessee misfortunes being due 
qualifications ( I  both. His home is ! tn Id.galion entirety outside hD bu
rn, zily tuLuaUd in the center of t:s V '**^  'vk,:h ^ ^ L
perfectly managed farm, and from 
his windows can be viewed celery in 
every stage of cultivation, frotp t) c 
plants rfewly set out to that approach 
ing maketnble si ago. He is a native

Lot It t l iW i what tlctcrnlinali >n 
aqd a pref er incentive will accom
plish in this etatc where opportunity 
beckons on all ridts.

Seminole county is particularly
of Mfifth Carolina and still retains fortunate in County Agent C. M. , . —i

Berry, who somehow finds time to ! fr" ' h wntcr baMn of t,,c luk" aml tlie | tlsni mi. • »  «..n. by a strict Ibn.W
cultivate twenty acres of land, and 
spend a great parL of his Time look-

sheds water, und T hey are a great pair 
to draw to. Sanford has drawn a 
prize in them.

Sanford has more winter Ai*ito:sA *
than the present hotel accjnrdx-"'
lions will take rare rf, hut a m'-g- »
nificent tourist hotel is jt:tl committ
ed aml-opott for bu. incss. It-ts-rrimt- 
«u me Yuiuiz. ami will fill a long 
felt want, for Sanford, being the head ] 
cf navigation of the St Johns river I 
with navigable water,-io »I:o ocean, 
has the distinction of being the* only [ 
great frt;t?h water ort of the interior 
of the date, and a* such nil! un 
d> uhtcdly develop into a favoretl 
place for yachtsmen who will desire 
to keep their boats away from the 
corroding insects that inhabit the 
salt water/Already o^ of the hopeful 
visions freely prcdktrd ij a boule
vard around Lake Monroe, an ex

owners with their indie* f*jr v 3  
have superb golf grounds ami oth.tr 
ucccwories enjoyable in Hi. winttr^ 
homeJolks find it all the year arouad 

Prchsps the reader may. wondtr 
" "  1 ',,*, A " -  the yachts arc goirnt# 
get from the r  rer into the lake isd 
out again. I hated to di*|iiay ns; 
irno'^e ro I drove around and ri- 
gjnined it frun all available side. |, 
had the iakc poinlcu out ft, me uj 
saw. the tiver from different anjlc, 
but tr.’Mn’l git the tun > • i • »n. and 
finally gave up and exposed myself 
to ridicule by risking. The answer it 
Gary—when you know it

The tivtr runs througl t4 L 
Can you beat it?

elusive club for tired Billionaires,
nml while* thc*ir yachts ride immune ! **u|I4l||f killin? •!»«. in Hit
fr#?m contamination in the } fnnn** t•n,i it f** fh#*r,*f<»Fi*L,thf oiti*

against humanity.
Public opinion makes or unmnkea 

us, as we court its verdict.
We value it, ami wc cherish its 

good reports.
For when all other courts fail, 

public phinion becomes the court of 
last resort.

O
FLORIDA AGAIN EXEM PT

u
Building Material

Rooting o f All Descriptions

With blizzards, storms, torrential 
rainfalls, and strikes of labor making 
the rest of the country* unpleasant 
dangerous to live * in, and difficult to 
make a. living in, it becomes a plea
sure once more to refer to -our own 
lute of Florida, wl i> h is exempt from 

from all there ami is overflowing 
with till that gees to make for 
li'i-arantnc** and prop i-r'ty 

man | In Kansas rai'rnads ami hi*hw..y* 
are blocked bv deep -now drifts und 
livestock is Miflcring in a hMzzard 
Wld'di ha< five state* in its mercilc-- 
grasp Northern Illinois, with parts 
of Indiana and Michigan, arc in I lie* 
grip of a blizzard accompanied by 
heavy gales and blinding snow storms 

In Nebraska, the snow drifts are 
«ix feet high, and train service is 
demoralized.

The Associated Press tells us that 
Toledo is like a deserted village with 
its streets ami the surrounding coun
try swept by ".blinding snow and 
storms raging all day."

Parkersburg. W. Va. and Marietta 
.0,, are swept by gales whii li_un
roofed houses, blew down telegraph 
telephone, light and trolley poles.

Georgia i* deluged by u rainstorm 
the heaviest in years, bringing great 
agricultural damage to farmers.

The Tennessee river has passed 
the* t*l.5-foot stage and is causing 

LH dwellers in its lowlands to ffee to the. 
hills

The* Miscivippi river along its

er

Lime, Cement, l'laMor 
Uriel;, Drain Tile and 
Sewer IMpn. :: ::

H ill Lum ber

lower course is rapidly uppraorhing 
the danger, having passed the forty* 
five-foot murk, und with water 
enough nhove to bring it to the 
fifty-one-fooi mark. Levee guard1 
and workomn are at wqrk.

In Florida nil is well. The farmers 
are at work preparing for the* early 
spring harvest of crops, tin* busit.e«r 
trien get their freight unhindered by 
snop'^ir strike, the city folk go about 
their business with comfort and ease 
Spring in Florida is unaccompnnied 
with storm and disaster, for Florida 
is .the Rome of Spring, its birthplace, 
as it were.—Tntnpa* T’ribune, * •* j

and operates his cotton plantation in 
that state, which he personally di
rects in- the summer time until tha 
m*tlon is laid by, when he returns 
to Florida where he is a big factor 
in not only the maturity of his own 
crop, hut a determined officer in the 
army battling for n square deal for 
the grower in getting an adequate 
return for his produce in the scienti
fic advancement of the business; in 
good raods movement ami other in
terests that have a bearing on the 
public welfare. His home life is ideal, 
and he impresses one as a contented 
reposeful—gentleman, the acquaint
anceship of whom is a thing to bo 
most highly prized.

Ben Fish, on the other hand while 
a near neighbor and eft-worker with 
Mr. Bell, both in the Farmers Ex
change and in all the things that tend 
toward advancement differs to the 
extent that he is remarkable for his 
vibrant activity*, ami gets through a 
remarkable routine of effort, lulling 
her on high every step. He is culti
vating forty aers of celery this reason 
enough io keep two good men busy, 
anjl a more throughly cultivated 
piece of ground or finer looking crops 
it would be impossible to find. He is 
an enthusiast in choice* breeds of 
cbickhns, Holstein cattle and all the 
essentials of rural life, ami his suc
cesses and the joy he takes in it 
all is all the proof one needa thnt no 
farmer on earth can compare with 
the Florida farmer in computing the 
answer to the old query, "How can 
I get tlie most out of life?"

Jnjjin^E. Wade, manager of the 
the Salilcrd Farmers Exchange, tore 
himself away from the exciting and 
complicated business of getting hun
dreds cf carloads of this valuable

Silk for Consistent Hindus 
JIugiiTiltfcYs o pntduct of Asian. Iffi 

Hllk copies from caterpillars which feel 
on the castor oil plant. It Is of cr>-st 
vnlue In India, because It Is the nnl; 
silk Hint can bo spun from rornnat

r*

tug after the farmers of the county, 
am! observing the rosy Its they are 
attaining while dispensing invaluable 
advice nnd counsel. Agents of the 
government are conducting two hun
dred experiments on his farm at this 
time, and he is intereftod in every 
one of them. I was most fortunate 
in being able to divert bint from his 
duty for longer than I dare admit 
and acquiring n, fund on information 
invaluable to anyone interested in 
plant culture. He is a great advocate 
of cooperative marketing and * pur- 
chofo of tup pi tea, and has been be
hind for years and great credit is 
due him for the loyalty he evinces 
ami stimulates in this direction His I
kindly sympathetic nature has w< n 
him a secure place in the uffectiond 
of tlie people of (his rection and t! 
slate But-then, how could—he ■_ bo 
otherwi e when you learn that his 
wife is the famed Mrs. Riley Fletch
er Berry, wl ose liletary career and 
affiliations are of national repute. 
She had thg great good fortune of 
enjoying the friendrhip of that 
coterie of Indiana writers of whom 
General Lew Wallace nnd Jaintn 
Wt it comb -Riley were the most con- 
^piciotis, and has a collection of 
letters from writers of fame, the

Cotton Seed Meal
N ITR A TE

SODA
r Potash Nitrate 

ASH ES

H A S E & C O

world over of inc timablo value, one 
from (Jjocn Ci'men Sylvia among 
t ie  number. Of late years she has 
devoted her verastile genids of study
ing the various hmrsholds uses of th** 
Florida fruits and .vegetables, nnd 
the results of her experiments are of 
great value - to the state, and are 
being dhtributed widely by the

As Is A Life Preserver
, To a Man in A Wreck

So Is A Fire Insurance Policy

Florida Citrus Exchange to promote 
produce onto the market wliere the the vonsumptiort cf Florida products.

And Resultant Check

most people are hungry for it, which 
means the exercise of second sight, 
clairvoynnceL tclepat hy nndf spirit
ualism, for all riknow, as welt as
keen selling ami business ability, and 
showed me the high lights, the low 
lights und tho reflected lights of this 
domain 1 have been trying to de-

Afier 
ho

concluded the best service lie could 
do for the Grower was to fill mo up 
on the kind of eats a Floridian should 
have t > be at his best, lie has been 
a vt-ry busy man ami has not had 
time to get married—yet -ao he

scribe. But first he Jed me
giving me a very keen scrutiny

^odk me to the home of his brother^
udUon Wade, a few miles out on 

MadUon avenue, w*ho has not been 
so busy ns John, and found time to 
pick out not only a charming and 
accoiftftUshed Wife, -but a woman

I shall always regard the hours spent 
in the Berry homo among my most 
valued experiences.

complete without paying respects to 
Boosting .Bob Holly', editor of the 
Sanford Herald, w*ho is now publish
ing an cight-pago daily evening edi
tion and the Herald is a beehive of 
industry in till . its departments, 
which is about the*biggest boost one 
could givo for t ie  city, for when a 
city is loyal to a man like Hot 
who has given his best t .» tho up
building of tlie c immunity, nnd shows 
it hy their patronage nnd support, 
they arc the kind of folks who will 
‘attain results. Boh has a heart 
big as all outdoors, and the eolumns 
of his paper reflect his sterling 
qualities. Waller Haynes is the bust
ling husineu manager of -tin Herald

*

m

_____ r -
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Summary of (he 
'Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly 

Arranged for 
Herald Header!

t  i , r , t

Little Happening!
Mention of 

Matters In Brief 
Personal Items 

or Interest

Mr. A. K.’ MpcDuflio whQ haa been 
PtnpHyed by the Charles. EJetric 
Co,, has reslgnel to accept a position 
t, Supl. of the M inicipil Light 
plant I t .  Whrtikere. N. C. •

Who is Liirie?' Look on back page 
tomorrow. , ( 139-Otc

Mr. Sumter Speer of wMUmi it 
tl„. guest o( his brother, T. E. Speer.

Milk la Cheaper
During the summer months the 

’ ,,r;. e of milk wjlf *be 18 cents* for 
quarts and 10 cents for pints. Eflec-, 
tivt at once. Roseland Dairy, Phone 
2011 and '1^8. 136-6f<r.

WANTED -  pLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT* OLD SOCKS, 
COATS. PANTS, OR 
HKD SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 69-tf i-

Who is E. Z Ostrich? Look .on 
hack page tomorrow. 139-Otc

Dimes spent at the Carnival means 
Civic Improvement to tho town.
138- ltc.

Mrs. N. R . Reynolds of Morris 
Hill, N f  d- arrived last night for 
and indefinite visit with home folki. 
tailed by tho illness of her. father, 
N. J. Stenstrom. ' - X

Who is Dotty Campbell? Look at 
hack p prc tomorrow. 139-Otc

Como out and see the Sanford 
-High -Sehtxjl—glris-pl*y— the- Duval 

High girls in basket hall Saturday 
night at. theParish House. If Duval 
wins this game they will have the 
tliaim ionshlp for which our girls 

‘ are working for, no come out and 
give tho home town .team your 
support and help them win the game.
139- 1 tc, . • • '  , *

, • * * w?
Say! aren’ t you going to see Duval 

ami Sanford girls play tire-champion
ship game Saturday night at the 
Parish House? Sure! everyone is 
guitig lo see the best game nf the 
season. 139-1 tc.

A hex of Huyler’s Chocolates or 
that dc'iciotis Ifog Cabin I’ecun Nut 
Ho!I would be greatly appreciated 
nnd enjoyed while uutomobiling. 
Sold by Mobley’s Drug Store.
137- fltc. ^
' Who is Ned O’ llnre? Look on 

back page tomorrow. -J39-0tc
James Lee is in the city today 

hnvjng just returned from his wed
ding trip announcement of which 
Is-ft>und-'irt"another p{g£c fn this 
P*per<,

Reg Holly is jiere for a few days’ 
from '  Palmetto..getting ’ printing 
matter and supplies for his buslnca 
in the Buying and shippingof vegetables 
at Palmetto, Dradcntbwn and other 
pointa'in. Manatee county.

Who U Violet Ostrich? Look on 
back page tomorrow/ • Ignite.

 ̂ Noliee Che.rolet Owners 
We have taken on tho -Chevrolet 

contract and are now ready to take 
earo of your service. We have a good 
service man and a big stock of parts, 
■^•ylor Motor Company, Pfco. Hotel 
Building. 122-tfc.

American Legion Will Meet 
The Campbell-Loosing Post A* 

incrivan Legion will meet in the 
Court Houso Thursday, April ’ 151 h 
at 7:30 o’ clock. Every member Is 
urgently required to be present
138- ttp , ____________

Home made goodies!! Cakes,
Candies, Sand Ariica at the Carnival 
Yum! Yum!. ’ 138-itc

Who is Major Jartrce? Look on 
buck pace tomorrow. •. 139-Otc.

Ileauty Spots—Pretty girM danc
ing and singing in Flora’s Dream, 
Carnival week. 138-lte

wail vases, held a graceful arrange
ment of pink roses, fernk and or
chids while the arches and balustrade 
were festooned ami entwined with; 
masses of asparagus fern studded 
with lovely sprays of wisteria. The 
dainty tally cards were hand painted 
In rose and wisteria design and the 
colors were also seen In the refresh
ment courses. iThe choice of colors 
and novelty of flowers "gave a pi
quant'charm to a very attractive 
party.

There were tten ablA of players j 
enjoying the fascinating game of 
bridge and the priies wore won by 
MLas Jean Haskett to whom was 
presented a hanging basket jardiniere 
M ra- \V - E. W naton .no. low. score,- re
ceived1 a bridge-marker in brume, 
and Mrs. Bennett won tha cutting 
prixe and was,given a linen case for 
forks.

Assisting th«f hostess weje Mrs. 
R. C. Maxwell Mra. R. M. Groven- 1 
stein, Mrs. Allen Jones and Miss 
Emma Owens. Elaborate refresh
ments were daintily served, consist
ing of a salad course and a desert 
course of marshmallow pudding, 
prettily colored In pink and iavsndar

Woman's Club Carnival

Preparations are rapidly feeing for
ward for the Spring Carnival which 
will be given under the auspices of 
the Welfare department cf the Wo
man's Club, April 1 6 - 1 6 - 1 7 . v  

There will be all the inducements 
one may desire to enjoy oneself in 
real cafrtlval fashion and all the 
pennicsthc devices-known to genius! 
to got the pe nnies j» ml - dimes _T he |
Country Store under tho supervision , ,
cf Mra. R. J. Holly: tho candy wheel w, l ,prt .V t t l "  '.'i.p,nrrU f
, Mrs. Frank Miller, confetti baloori*

T H I S  S U M M E R
% — *

. just as many Sanford people wilFgo away to spend their vacation. Maybe more. 
The ones that will not Lake advantage of this little tip, will remember with regret, 
as they sit in the pullman listening to the train porter calling “ last call for break--* 
fast,"’ that they did not take advantage of;our

LAST CALL FOR HAMBURGERS
- Because-this is our last-call; Today* will be your last opportunity to be measured * 

by a special representative of the ISAAC HAMBURGER & SONS tailoring house. 
This is his last trip until Fall. The kind of clothes they turn out are just the 
kind that will compel you to see him when he comes, hut the idea is, SEE H IM  

, TODAY so that you will want to see him again next /all.
S v.

HEED THIS LAST CALL. WE 
SHALL LOOK FOR YOU

" THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT’

Just W h a t  Y o u  W a n t

Eighteen - —
Attractive  

Homes
Can sell you a beautiful 
home on any sired . - lit 
Sanford.
Celery Farm any size from 
4 acres to 25.

E. F. Lane
206 Firs!, St. Phone 452

S U G G E S T I O N S
F O R  s p r i n g

BEANS _  
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG P L A N T  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
Wc Have The SEED— FRESH

CHASE& CO.
0£n. FI.A.SANF(

THE0. J. MILLER & SON

and home made delicacies dispensed 
by Mrs. W. C, Hill; fortune lolling 
and Uie fun makers; the pretty event s 
flowers and plants and ohf just
every tiling to attract the crowds ani 
make folks happy. There will be 

Go to see the last game of basket- amusement for oi l and young, men. 
hull that will be played in Sanford j women and children. Everybody join 
at the Parish House Saturday night. I the procession that heads for Par. 
139-ltc. | avenue

ATTE N T IO N
The Royal Neighbors will meet 

Thursday evening tho 8th at 8 o'
clock. Every member D urged to be 
present. Please be on time.

"‘ Recorder".

cotton .ml r it nseed 
Ik fin*: - -1 at«*s.

Go*.rmrr Hobby i f  Texas and ie- 
verrl mem beta *,f ti e congressional 
dbltr.atiph cf t ie  rtate who were prr- 
mt. ixp'< nil ’ their desire to cy-

n jerate w th tint Federal board hut 
det! r I I t tale was net in position
to c r y  _> t thedr . ' t i 1 pro tram out- 
irtp I Hr tl <■ n A total oxpenfTT l,i 

ami the Woman's Carnival th' late of some $1,750,000 would
— ------------- .---  i re . It f i ni fh-trlirtion nf this year’s

■r.'| rep'e -ent a! ives ,,f the tale
i.eld \*. an alternative they proposed 
t i -eyregntijn of the Infected areas

l lN -SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
Mrs. R. A. Tcrhoun, Editor 

Pltone 395

One of the big events of th 
amusement season will tie the M<
Cords who will del'gl t the penpft 
of Sanford smn.

The McCords— A joyous dash of
music, monologues, sketches and , . .

... .___ i... nurnme. nice the growing of cotton.impersonations, on W«sinei»aav, 1 -
April 14th at the High School, H:3'i
p m under the auspices < &  The

li\ thrrtvioj; around it a ten mi 
iri| i’t w Id'll cotton-growing won 

! iir prohibited, Government experts 
.id not heliete this would serve the

within the area would provide a 
breeding pin re for the boil worm 
from "which it would find its way in

r  r  y y y  y  y  y  r  y y  v  l '  r  v  y
Y ’ 1
Y Wednesday, April 7—’
Y Business meeting, Woman’s
Y Cfrrtr:----- ------------------- -
Y ’ Thursday, April 8 —
Y T. N. T. Sewing Club meets
Y witfy Mrs. R. M. Grovenxtcin Y
Y Mrs. W. E. Watson entertains Y
Y the Every Week and extra Y
Y table’s of bridge in honor of )'
Y Mrs. Keeltfr. Y
Y Mrs. F. L. Miller entertains V
Y the Duplicate Bridge Club at )

luncheon. * V
Y Thursday night— Y
Y “ Aluch Ado About Betty*’ t V
Y at Princess Theatre under nu- Y
Y spices of High School )'
Y Friday, A p ril 9th — Y

X Mrs. W. J. Thigpen and Miss 1’
Y Katherine Wilkie entertains )'
Y at bridgo for Mrs. Keelor 1
Y Holy Cross Guild Meeting )
Y Friday night 1’
1 Parrish House dance, Airs. l

-Y Forest Lake, hostess. V
Y Saturday April 10th J
Y Mrs. C. M. Vorcu entertains Y
Y honor of Mrs. Keelor )
Y t t )’
Y y  y  yjt  x  Y  Y y .y y  y Y v Y )'

Society Personals

I Woman’s Club.
' _  - —  i ...... —

. . .  ~ ,, tti.i. lory. These sponsoring (he promiseI'resh Meal Not To Lo Higher 3 •
r r r  n - | "suggserted also Hint all seed derived

Kansas ( ity, .In, April G .from nine counties might tie erushe l
Ogden Amrour. whose opinion on L 1(fe |h„ tl„. lttinU.,,
the price of meat rhould be ! ,.oltn„ might hn shipped by sedi-

reet to New England or foreign nunu 
factoring cities where the insect 
would lie harmless.

Objectipn to this suggi-stion was 
raised on the ground that with om- 
petit n removed, prices for seed in 
Texas would lie adversely affected 

Several of the cotton states have 
already moved to jetecl themselves 
from the invasion of, the boll worm 
from Texas Louisiana will order all 
cotton-growing in infected areas 
plowed under and will compensate
tho faxmcnL__Mississippi officials
of the state told the conference will 
prohibit infected seed from oven

imy-bndy cl.ve on earth, J,
said today:

“ It is my opinion that the price 
of fresh incuts Is not going to ho 
incruared. I also believe that the 
cost of other food stuffd had about 
rone hod the highert point.

New Memorial Font Hlcsscd 
Holy Cross

Easter night at Holy Cross Church 
before a large congregation the Hec
tor blessed a handsome new marble 
Baptismal Font given by Mr. Frank 
L. Miller of this city and Dr. Oliver 
Jc Miller of Jacksonville In memory 
of their mother, Mra. T. J. Miller a passing through the Mate nnd Ge.or

Mrs. L. T. Cnrter of St. Petersburg 
is the guest of lirr sister, Mrs. Sam 
Igou.

Mr. E. McConnell lias purchased 
the Gctzen bungalow, 910 Elm uvc., 
nnd will get possession at once.

Mrs. Myrtie Bell and son Frederick 
spent tho week end here the guest 
of Airs. G_D~Ui8hop.

Mr. A. Martin arrived yesterday 
from Miami and is visiting his daugh
ter, 'Mrs. Geo. Fox.

Furniture, and Complete 
House Furnishings 

% .
Stoves and Ranges

Our Stock is Complete

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

Knaggcmcnt Announcement
Mr. and Mrs! Richard A. Tcrhoun 

announce the engagement nf their 
•daughter, Vern Idol, ,to . Mr. Jarvis 
Wellington Roe, Rio wedding to 
tal^e place Thursday, April tw-nojy- 
nlntb Ht Holy Cross Episcopla Church 
Sanford, Florida.

most devout and faithful membor of 
Holy Cross Church.

Contrulln Murderers Up For Twenty 
Five To Forty Years Each.

Montesano, Wash., April 6 
The sevetl men convicted here March 
13 of second degree murder for the 
slaying t f  Warren O. Grimm, Cen- 
tralla Armistice Day pnrnflo victim, 
were sentenced today to not less 
than forty years nor more than forty 
years each in the state prison by 
Judge John Wilson, after he had: 
denied a defense motion for a new 
trial.

Tho seven sentenced to twenty, 
five to forty years’ imprisonment 
were: C. C. Bland, Bert Bland, John 
Lamb, Eugene Barnett, James Me- 
Inorcny, Ray Becker and Britt 
Smith.

The defense ;uttorney tonk excep
tion to the sentence and gave notice 
of appeal.

T t )  I EBTROY COTTON CROP 

And ! ave Olber Sections Prom

giB, North and South Carolina nnd
Floridn have taken precautionary
measures along the same lirn-s 

/

* Lee-Lewis
.A mnrr age of .more than passing 

interest to Faefet'd [ eople nnd Semi
nole county people was that of Mbs 
Grace Li wttf of Altamonte Springs 
and James II. Lee, Jr., tif Oviedo 
that took place nt the Baptist pu»- 
toriuin at Winter Park Itut Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’e lock.
T  On’> immediate —friends of Lbe. 
family were i re ent and immediately 
rifter th'* cerin ify the young couple 
took a trip to Jacksonville ami other 
points and are now at home at the 
groom’s home in Oviedo.

The bride Is the daughter of Mrs. 
I. M. Lewis nnd is known to a wide 
circle -of—friembr-in this ami other 
parts of the flats having spent her 
early girlhood days at 'Hie Lewi 
home in Altamonte.

The groom Is the son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. I!, I,l*o of Uvideo and is 
:;bo a Seminole foutity native and 
has a host of friends all over t ie  
*~t~tn--------------------------

D e t r o i t  V a p o r O ilS to V o

See the demonstration of this stove in our window 
nil this week.

HILL HARDWARE CO.

FULFIL YOUR DUTY

31 years service to San*
• f®t&.

' ^  -

Mrs. I,. P. McOulrr Entertains
The first of ths post-Lenton par

ties was given by Mrs L. P. AlcCullct 
Tuesday afternoon and was one of 
the prettiest given in Sanford and 
Sinford is noted for its beautiful 
social functions and charming-hostess 

A color scheme of pink and 
lavender was. tastefully blended In 
the decorations and carried out with 
quantities of pink roses,' bohimla 
(troo orchid), and wisteria. Jars arid 
vases scattered about the rooms and

r  ̂  t
■ -1' % " . -  '

(fiber 
might

Wat I ingti ii. Aj ri! fi.- T ' e -Tafr of 
Tpxa.i pfw eryed tod a y et a y 1 in- 
r f * ffirlals ft* m r-vc -y r  u i - -•••*: 
tatc to t- ! e . imnir 'i le ,tftf s t 

-tamp out the pink t ■ II werm wITfci- 
hes Teabjcnred in Htre, rountles in 
the Calve, ton re* ti«n. < • !y the nVrt 
Irartird quarantine actcn ?: L ! I y 
df'iructi' n of »rcit *> nlrciuiy jil'.t t<d. 
can prevent a rit| id tJ read. >f t Me
pcLt. experts of the ay.ricuitt nd «U-, , . . ... ,
part mentsnld. Lhe confi r* c/e l[ti| 
cor.tiqup L tomorrow, but thoiF^flr^l 
hcrticult rai board h uiu’emooti-td 
have practirally rerfed notice on tho 
Texas authorities t t r t .  urlrrF r'tlor 
is taken by tho ttito  «  | of T ex i '  
will be placed une’er quarartin,'

't**¥r .*S\

Their * many friends extend con- 
rat 1 thin and beat wi he -^o Mr 

and Mrs. Lee who will make this 
county their home. ,

"Chicago Strike Illegal

Cleveland / j ril 7 (By A> Delated
Press) Preside 
man and I • >

iy-t- C.’cmenrex j Betlcr

Carfn April 7 (By "/ *Sf.-rir.tcd 
Prcfs) Former p cmicr t f  Frame, 
Clemenec.u » l o  has I ei n iid'%ring 
Hem brcnel ’t" if sep i t * ’ a: leHcr!

Not only to your country but to your 
loved one. You are NOT DOING your 
duty if you do not think of the future. 
You ARE DOING your duty if you 
SAVE. Which shall it Be?

a

’■*■<£? ■(: • v , ‘V i ® ™
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